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TECOMMERCIAL UNION
THE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chier Office, 19 Coruhli, London, England.

Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over 82,000,0001

Fixa DxrÂuTmEIçT.-The distingnlshing feature of
this Company is the introduction of an equitabie ad-

utment of cbarges, proportionate te each risk lu-
eurred.

Li7z Dur.&.xixxT.-Por the pre-eminent advan-
taies offée by tbis Company, see Prospectus aud

ficular-SO8 per cent. of profits divided arnong parti-
pating Pollcy Holders. - Economy of management
gusrsnteed by a clause in tbe Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COL, Secretary.
Office, M86and 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

$urveyor-R. MUNEO Montreal.
Inspecter cf Âgenciee- Y. C. LIVINSTON, P.L.S.

6-ly

T. JAXES OLAXTON & 00.,

XÂY 25TU.

IWE have reoeived over
ONE HtJNDRFED PACKAGE@

ASSORTE» DRY 000DB8

Durlng the past three weeks. COTTON GOODS vl
bo 80id at market value. AUI orders vill receive
prompt attention.

CAVUERILL'a BUILDINGS,

69 St. Peter 8t.,

Mostreal.

T IE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Chiot Offios.-Liverpool, London, Montresi.

CANADA BOARD 0W IBEOaXTORO.

J§. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Moutreal)
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk)
Hlenry Starues, %.o, (Manager Ontano Bank).
Henry Chapman, îq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager B k of Montresl.)

Capital paid up 1960,000; Beserved surlus Fund,
86,00,0<3; Life Deparirnent Reserve 87,260,000; Un-
divlded Profit 81,060,000; Total Funds in hand
81612601000.

Revenue of the Comp'y.PFire Premiums 82,900,000;
Lite Premluxnm 1~00 Interest on Investrnts
880,000; Total Income, 1868 84,750 000
Ail kinds of Fire and Lufe iusuranoe business trans-

acted on reasonable terras.
Head office, Canada Branch, Cornpsny's buildings,

IPLAcin DIÂAx, MONTÂL

1-ly G. F. C. SMITH, Rom. Secretary.

WEST EEOTHER8,

PEAS AND TOBACOOS,
Wholesale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal.

LIPE AND GUARANTZE ASSURANCE.

TEI EU ROP E AN
T. ASSURANCE SOCIET.

Empowered by British and Canadian Parliaments.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITÀ.L-£E750,000 Stg.

.ANNUAL INCOME OVER-£f80,000 Sterling.

KEÂD OPSIOX IN OÂEADÂ-MONrREÂL.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Secretary.

SINCLAIR, JACK & 00.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1Importers of Est and West India and Meditteranean
Produce,

Hie removed from St. Ândrow's Buildings, St.

Voer Street, te 41L3 St. Paul Street, opposite the Cus-

tom flouse, promimesom long ooceupied by Willim

Dsrlin< a Co.

T R1E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.

Chief Office, 69 Cornhfil, London, Englaud.

Ânthorlzed Capital, 810,000,000. Issued 86,000,000.
AIl kinds of Fire and Life Inaurance business trans-

acted on reasonable terms.
Lbases promptly and iiboraily adjusted without re-

ference te Eng land. General Agents for Canada,

MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

Ail Premiuni received in Canada, invested lu tbe
Province.

HIUA»OWrpWH.-CÂISÂ»Â BRÂxOU,

Royal Insurance Buildings, toer outrance, up stairs.

TAYLOR BRO0T fHE RS,TBrokers for Sale and Purcbse of Stocka, Securi-
ties and Resi Ectate.

Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Speclal Correspondeuts for tbe Merchant Banklng
Company of London (Lunited).

Royal Insurance Buildings, tever outrance, np
stair. l0-ly

WILLIAM NIVfI & C0.,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SHIPPI'NG AGENTS, purchase and selai de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, snd likewise
advance on consîgninents of same made te their friend8
in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared te irnport on Commission and on
favorable terms, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Ols aud Paints, having first class connections in Great
Britain for the execution of sncb orders.

Montreal, St. Sacrement and St. Nicholas streets.

THiE TRADE RE VIE W.
MONTREAL, FRIDÂY, JUNE 29, 1866.

TRADE WITH MARII PROVINCS.

W E give up anu numual portion of oui space to-day
te a letter of tbe Managlng Director of the

Grand Truuk Rallvay, who bas recently made a viait
t0 tho Maritime Provinces, for the purpose of effecting
arrangements for through bis of ladlng frnm ail parts
of Canada te the principal ports bolow. We are glad
te learu that those arrangements have been effected,
aud agents appointed for the purpose of carrying
tbem out ai St. John, N. B., aud Haliax, N. S. 1fr.
Brydgea, during bis visit, collected a quantuty of sta.
tisties for the purpome of hoving what the trade may
hi if it ls cultivsted vith sufficient energy. .We look
upon the figures ho bas fturished as practical and
valuable. They show that the Maritime Provinces
may fuinish a market for our breadatufla equal te our
exporta under the Reciprocity Treaty te the United
States. The question, therefore, for Canada a hboy te
obtain the maximum production, rather than boy te
dispose of surplus aler It la obtaiued. 1fr. Brydgea
bas grouped bis figures and argument in a clear ana
comprehensive manner; sud vo commend bis leoger te
the careful consideration cf merchants.

CAXADIAN MANUPACTURM.

T BE way In wblch 1fr. Gait proposes te deai vlth
the duties on unmsnufactured good8 must, ve

think, give great satisfaction te the trade generaliy.
The change may not attfinst h mo favorably viewed
by our native manufacturer@ of textile fabrica; but
a short experience vili hi required te convince them
that the policy propomed by the Goverument la good
as regards them aIse. Tbey wiii soen learu that ibeir
rosi prosperity la far issu depeudent on a high pro-
tective tariff than they bave heretofore been vont to
belleve. They viii soon find out that their real and
permanent interesta are béat served by a policy wblch
supplies tbem free <f dstii ith everytbing they re-
quire in the production cf their manufactures, thus
enabling them, if tbey bave equal skhilasd euergy, tc
compote lu the markets cf the wcrld, with the manu-
factures of other countries.

Witb respect te the macblnery used lun<the manu-
facture of textile fabrico, vs have authentie informa-
tlon thlat t 10 proPoudt o bd4ftIt iflty 619-

MORLAND, W ATSON & C0.j

IMON MERCIIANTS,
IMPORTÙRB 0P ÂLL DESORIPTIONS 07

HEAVY AND BHELE HAEDWARE,

t RON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Platea,
IAnvils, Chains, AxIes, Powder, Shot, Paints, 0118,

Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Belttng, Oak Tanned
Leather Belting, &c., &o.,

MÂNUWÂQTYUlkRSBOP LL DEBORIMUOWS 07

8 AW Sy
IWOOOK'S OUBEBEÂTD TE»ÂE. UDGU TOOLS.,

MÂNUYÂOTUIREES07

BA.B AND SHEET IRON,
CUT S CEAP NAILS,

Pressed. Clinch, an& Pinishlng Nails, &e.
General Agents in Canada for the Commnercial Union

Assurance Company of London, Engiand.
Agents for the National Provincial. Marine Insur-

ance Company of London, England.
Warebonse and Offices, 8%6and 887 St. Paul Stîreet

Montreal.

Montreal, June 1. 186. 2D

W 'ILL REEABONPREKVAIL 1

W E mean wlth the Commlttee which the How. A. T.
GALT has got appointed to consider the Interest

question! This vexed mubject la again before Parlis-
ment, and si a Member of the Government bas nov
ventured to take the matter up, it is to be hoped that
sometbing wii be dons to @et it at rest. If ever a pub.
lic body wus ever bored it bas been our Provincial
Parliament, by those indefatigable but simple gentle-
men, who belleve you cau make money cheap by
legisiation. It la to be hoped, altbough there is
preclous littie chanée of Its realization, that the Bouse
vil be spared by these anclent Political Economisata
on the present occason, for the Province la really
likely to suifr injuy unlema our Usury Lava are made
more liberal towards cur banklng Institutions. The
readers of the Revieto are famillar wltb the legal suit@
which have taken place within the past twelve months,
whereln debtors have sougbt to, escape paymsnt of
debts justly due to, banks on the pIes, of Usury. nhe
eflbct of this state of matters was very veil illustrated
at the recent annual meeting of the'shareholders cf
one of our lesdlng Banks, where It vau strongly urged
that part of tbefr capital should be witbdrawn from
Canada, and invested in-where doem the reader
think? In smorn eder and wesîthier country? No;
but in Vancouver Island and British Columbia 1 This
strsw shows which way the wlnd blowm, and we hope
our Legialators will learu wlsdorn therefroin, We bava
littie enough of banklng capital in Canada ai present,
and our rapldly lncreslng trade la constantly requiring
more. And yet our Usury Law@ are sncb as tend te

rdrive capital away frorn us! It la blgb Urne oui Legis-
lators evinced common mense enough te shlow our
Financial institution&sme liberty of action, or at
lesat make the lava on our Statute Book sncb that

rthey are not open to be defrsuded wlth ixnpunlty.
We trust reason viii prevail with Mfr. GÂiLT's Cern-
mlttee, and that in thefr report Money will be treated

3as any ether commodlty, ibe prIce of wbicb la
1regulated by the law of supply snd demand. Most of
1our representatives regard the action cf the American

Congresa regardlng International Trade, rs v.ry
Illiberal and short sighted. The past record of msny
Members of our Legisiature regaydlng the rate of in-
toest, bas not been one wbit more sensible than that

hof the Americana regsrding Beciproclty, and l *làNfu
etime they were turnlng over a new leaf. But will res-

son prevail? We &hall se.

Prom New Bruswick.
The folowing lsaua extrsot from a private letter of

a well-lnformed correspondent ai St. John, N. B.,
dated June 28rd:

Money matters are very tlght dovu bore, but the
large earnlngs of our vessos enables peoople tops>' UP
pretty prompl>'. Our importa of flour frm Cîwada
muât nuw faIl off for a tiras. Mucb of the floui sours
after the sud of June, so that oui merchantsamar
afraideo! he rlak. A large miler from London, C.W.,
vas bore a short turne ago, and ho told me that ho
sbonld at once prvide himself vith large dryiug
kihus, in order to e abhe te grlnd flour suitable fr h
West Indis sud South American trade. We expeet
te send oui delegates te England by the next Hahitax
steamer, to arrange the terma of Conféderatlon. They
speak of namng Albert Smith as eue o! thom. Por.
lisps t vould lie a pollUe Move, becun sho ha WeU
the lp9ding sPiit %MOU&g thé"nW,


